Ossifying fibroma of the jaw is a benign , fibro-osseous lesion that is part of a larger family of fibro -osseous lesions that indudes juvenile aetive ossifying fibroma , psammomatous ossifying fibroma, and extragnathie ossifying fibroma of the skull. Ossify ing fibromas of the jaw are well-eireumseribed, slowly growing lesion s. They are often mentioned in the same differential diagnosis as fibrous dysplasia , but it is important to make the distinetion beeause the former lends itself to ready enueleation, while the latter ean be admi xed with surrounding tissues , making surgery more eomplie ated.
Patients generally present with a history of a painless expansion of a tooth-bearing port ion of the mandibl e. Lesions of the maxilia are also eneountered, but they are less common. Radio graphie ally, the lesions are typieally I to 5 cm at their greatest dimension . Well-defined areas of osteolysis are noted radiographie alIy, with vary ing degrees of ealcifieation and eortieal thinnin g. As sugge sted earlier, these lesions ean often be readi ly identified at the time of surgery by noting the ease with whie h they ean be separated from surrounding tissue.
Histo logiea lIy, these lesions are fibro-osseo us in eharaeter. The predominant eelI is abIand spindIe eelI (figure, A). Mitotic figures are rare . Admixed in the fibro us background are irregularly shaped osseous islands (figure , B) . These islands are simi lar to those seen in fibrous dysplasia, although there is a mueh sharper separation from the surrounding spindIe eelIs. The island s ofbone are often surround ed by aetive osteoblasts, referred to as osteoblastic rimming, a feature indieative of the diagnosis. Malignant transformation is extremely uneommon. 
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